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quirenienq nf God: the only Ilfe that lias peac atîid self-approbation in its progress,
and joy in its; end ; the only life tlînt is worthy of a rational and ininuurtal being;
thc nnly life that wvilI bear the test of the final judgment, and propare fur endless
IblcssedIness in heaven.

$Ai lsé iis 11ot/dng.
Live forfaine, and even if you gain its plaudits, thiey are flot sure fur a1 moment.

The Il Rosanna " of to-day nîay be the Ilcrucil~ 7dm" 1 of to-nîorrowv.
Live for pleasure, and thoughi it may gratily l'ýr a season, you will find it like

poisoncd food, qatisfying a present liunger, but leaving deatit bellind.
Live for iveaiih, and in the very aim you will Il'faîl into temptatiun and a snare,

and into rnany foolishi and hurtful lusts, whielh drown msen in destruetiun and
perdition," and be in danger of Ilerring frum the faith, and piercing yourself
throughi withi iany sorrows." And even if yuu are suecessful, and gain the
riches you desire, you can hold themn but a littie while, auJ cannut bear them
withi yeu te eternity; and if misimproved, Ily>ur gold auJ silver will be cankered,
and the îtist of thein will be a swift wvitness again8t yuu, to eat your fiesh as it
were fire?'

Live for the icrlrd in anyfn, a-ad what slial it profit you thougli you gain it
al], if you lose your soul ?

Live 1hen tht' k/ f Jesus, for ail cise is no(ig.-Brilish Alesscnger.

TIIE GRIEAT DIAMONDWOWNER.

The greatest diamond-amateur in the world is said to be the Duke of Bruns-
wick, ivho lias publishied a catalogue of 268 quarto pages, giving a detail of their
previeus stories, together withi sundry particulars. It describes liow une adorned
a Turkisli sabre, axiother a royal diadenm, the other an impenial cullar, and this
black diamnond ivas an idol's eye. Some were worn on the waistcoat ns buttons
by the Eniperer Don Pedro ; a dianiond xing, wvitl- thie Stuart coat of armas and
the cypher "M )î. S .," belonged to Mary Qucen of Scut8; and that pair of earrngs
huug once on Marie Antoinette. The Duke is in treaty fur the puruhiase of two
diamonids-one ia stated to be wortli fifty tlîousand pounds, and the other oee
hiundred and forty thousand pounds 1

The total value of this diamond-miser's precious stones mnust lie almost fabu-
lous. Surcly such a man must be happy ? Not so. Hlis dianionds keep him.
chained to his palace. Ile dare not sleep fromn it a single iiglit, and the place is
constructed flot so mucli for safety ns fur security, being sui-rourided by a high
wall and burglar-proof. The wall itself is surmounted by a lofty iron railing
defended hy innumnerable shiarp spear-heatd2, whieh are so contrived thiat if any
person tout-les any one of them a clîine of belis begin instantly to ring an alarm';
tlîis irnn railing cost hini three thousand pounds. Hoe keeps bis diainonda in a
case, built in a thick %vall ; bis bcd is placed against it, that nu burgiar May
break into it witbout killing, or at lcast waking Lim, and that lie May amuse
hiniscîf with tlîem without leaving bis bcd. This safe is lined witb granite and
with iron ; tlîe locks bave a secret which must be kuoivn before tliey can be
epened ; if they are opened. by violence, a diacharge of firearms takcs place,
whiclb will iuevitably kill the burglar, and at the saine time a clîimeocf belîs in
every rooni in his lieuse are set ringing. lHe lias but one window in bis bedroomn;
the cs:h is cf the stoutest iron, the shutters are of thick. sheet-iron. The ceiling
of bis room is plated with iron several inches thick, nnd se is the floor. The
door epening into it is of solid sheet iron, and cannot bo entered urîless one ho
niaster cf tlîe secr-et combinations cf the lock. A case of a dozen six-barrelled.
revolvers, loaded and capped, lies open upon the table, witbiri reachi of lus bcd.

Wbat a picture is bore presented of this Royal Duke! Wlîo will envy him?
Surely tlîe lot cf the poorest pensar.t wlio wvalks abrond amidst tlîe beauties cf
nature, not having a rood of ground to call bis own, much less a brilliant diamond
wvith whichi te adorn luis personi, iii infinitely te be preferred te that of this cele-
brated d iamon d-owvuer-Britùlz Ensciqn.


